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If u canvaeg of the tropin of Penn

sylvania should be taken today
Senator Cameron's stand against the

ropeal of the Bhemian purchasing act

would bo sustained by an overwhelm

lug majority.

Tim secret of the attack on Senator

Cameron Is jealousy. He lias always

waited until he knew the popular

will and then has pitched In and made

the light. Tho people who are now

denouncing him are those who have

neither the Intelligence or foresight to

cultivate this policy.

Won vears Cunieron has been

denounced by some Republicans

being cold and selfish, too slow, iu- -
capable of making a speech, etc., but

now they arraign him on a charge of

talking too much. The more they

heap denunciations upon him now so

much the more certain It is that lie is

the coming man.

Tjik Southern statesmen now in the

n atlonal saddle propose a "slick" bit

of craft by consolidating Utah and

Nevada, thus eliminating two Repub- -

1 lean senators from tho latter. They

calculate that there is asufllcient ex

o ess of Mormon Democracy to over

come the Republican majority of Ne- -

v ada. They also incllno tc the admla-

siou of Arizona as a state, thereby
gaining two Democratic senators; but
mustdothatlncontemptol Oklahoma's
comlnc anneal for admission with

double the population of Arizona, ,

It is umusini: to watch the untics"'of

Democrats and their Republican allies

In a vain eflortto Imprebs the country

with the belief that Cameron has
brought upon his own head the de
nunciation of the people. Cameron
has been a thorn in the side of these
attacking forces for years and if they

think the time for vengeance has ar
rived they are very much mistakeu.
Cameron la Independent and courage-

ous enough to meet thefe bawlers at

nil times, and he has the people witli
him.

HintK is the way they do things In

Allentowu. gome time ago her self

made taxpayers raised $160,000 to

a big wiie factory to locate there.
The city issued bonds to that amount

and the industry came. That Is only
a short time ago. The company Itself

paid the bonds, every dollar of them,
built 00 handsome brick homes for

tho employes, after the Philadelphia
fashion, and Allentowu has been

wonderfully benefitted by the en-

largement of its general trade made by

the introduction of an army of skilled
lueohaulca and workmen generally.
Other Industries have since beeu

to Allentowu whoee thrifty
people let uu opportunity slip by to
aeoure their location Id that town.
They may be "peanut eaters," but

there is uo question about their

"Oahkhok isrebuked"saysadlspatoh
from Pittsburg, aud the same informa-

tion Is wired from diileront quarters

almost every day. Who Is doing all

this rebuking? Not the working-me- n

the poor people. Cameron has had

the courage to stand up and espouse

the cause of the People, and the party

now denouncing him will some day

realize that hie expressions have been

honest argument in favorof the pcor.

They will Mine from their downy

beds some morning end find them-aelv--

on tbe chilly shores ofobscurity

and Cameron will be still Arm on tbe

M of popular opinion. Tbe money
power b ruled long enough nnd the
tlsjiebaawriivedfer tbe rople to be

glwa a BtoHW &t a WwklHiynan

who undoratanda the ciutstlon at issue

has denounced Canieion unci his de-

nunciation now only makes his stand
ing with the People moro linn.

It may bo the overcrowded condi
tion of the Western railways, or It mny

bo Ignorance or neglect on tho part ol

conductors, trainmen and telegraphers,
or V. may be all of them combined, to

bring about as many dreudful (llsivteni

as have occurred on them within a

month. One prinolpal cause has been

the failureof the railroad companies to

have a telegraph operator at every
station. There Is no excuse for such a
narrow-mrnd- ed polloy. Sever il of

tue recent disasters nave rertiltetf Iroin
the lack of means of communication
between stations. It Is penny wise

anil pound foolish economy, not to

speak of the drtadful lossesof human
life and the mangling of hundreds of
people.

1'alla Will tlml Dentil llrnvcly.
BAHCRLONA. Oct. 5. Pallas, the anarch

ist and would be assassin of General Mar
tines de Campos, will be shot either this
afternoon or tomorrow. The condemned
man oontinues to maintain his perfectly
composed bearing, which has shown no
change since his arrest, save when lie bade
a last farewell to his little children, when
ho broke down and cried bitterly as he
kissed and fondled them. Ho declares
that he has no fear of death, and his mnn-ne-

and conversation show that he Is tell
Intt the truth. He has mid that he would
prefer to face tlin men detailed to kill htm,
but if this Is not to be ho is content to die
with the back to the filing party, as tho
court martial ordered.

Quay for Unconditional Repeal.
13EAVEH Falls, Pa,, Oct. 5. It having

been reported that a petition asklnst United
States Senator Uiiny to vote for free coin
ago was in circulation hereabout the sena
tor wns linked ns to his position, sain ho
"I am not In favor of free coinage of sil
ver, and In this I believe I represent tho
judgment of a very large majority of tho
people of Pennsylvania. I will voto for
tho unoonditlonnl repeal or tne purchas
ing clause of the Sherman act If a voto
upon that naked pionosition can De

reached."

Veterans at Allnntown.
Allentown, Pa., Oct. C Voternns have

been arriving all morning to attend the
reunion of the G. A. H. of eastern Penn
sylvania, nnd the day Is being observed as
a general holiday. Thero are half a hun
dred posts present, and all wero dined nt
the Central Market hall as fast as they
nrrived. A parade of tho veterans, with
twenty corps of Sons of Veterans, took
place this afternoon and there will be n
camp fire in Central Market ball this
ovenlng.

Held for Kllllne HI" Child.
Washington, Oct. 15. A coroner's jury

held Joseph B. Grinder, a drlvor, on tho
charge of manslaughter In causing th
death of his own son, .losoph, aged 8 years,
Tho testimony showed that during an at
tempt of tho older Grinder to take fifty
cents from the till in his wife's grocery
store tho boy shook his fist at the father.
and In attempting to punish him, the
latter fractured the child s skull.

American B1lsnlniinrli' Reported Killed
PouTLAND, Me., Oct. 5. From authen

tic reports received by persons in a position
to know, it is believed there has ueen a re
cent and sudden uprising among tho na
tives of Alaska. Many persons have been
killed, among them being several mission
nries sent out by the American board.

Kavornlilo. Report on Vnn Alen.
Wasiiikoton, Oct. B. The committee on

foroign relations met and took final action
on the case of J. J. Van Alen, of Ithode
Island, nominated to bo ambassador to
Italy. It Is understood that a favornbl
report was ordered.

The nttYKlmra Ilnjn ItlRiifepit.
PII1I.ADEI.PIUA, Oct. 5. The Universit

of Pennsylvania football tevun rfefi-at-

the Gettysburg eoll(-g- e eleven here vester
day afternoon by a worn l ,1 lo" th
local team scored 34 point, iu the first
half.

Mlnfatnr Willi DOT I'm- llomi-.ili- t

Washington, Oct. 5 -- Hon. itu-- i

Willis left Washington inn. ''.. '..i F

Francisco, whence he will sail i w
for Honolulu.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

James Smith died at his home iu New
York, aged 108.

Mrs. Charles Peck, of Lynn, Mass., after
a fast of thirty-thre- e days, caused by ill
news, is dying.

At Avid Station, Colo., masked robbers
broke into tbe stage office and stole HM
from an express sufe.

A decision rendered by Judge Shepard
of Howie county, Tex., makes illegal over
1,000 marriages in that county.

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, tbe English
conservative leader, arrived In Mew York
on the steamer Majestic last night.

The strike on the Illinois Central and
the Yazoo aud Mississippi Volley roads has
beeu deelared off, the meu gaming thel
illlillt.

IT SIIAnPENS
the annetito. im
proves digestion, and
restores health and
vigor; all the organs
of the body are roused
to healthy action by
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.
More than all, tho
liver and that's the
key to the whole sys-
tem. You have pure
blood or poisonous
blood, Just as your
liver chooses. The
lilnnd controls the

health, the liver controls the blood, the " Dis-

covery " controls the liver.
Yon can escape just about half the ills that

flash Is Ben so, ny neinK rami "
tj am nn with this medicine.
wbioh prevent i as well as cures. For all dfs- -

i..--l hr HIirHrl liver or iruDurs
Uood-d,rp- epi, omm, th. mostrtub- -

Bit doeat IxaaAt or cures jrou u jw

Molilla Surrounded by Twelve
Thousand Hostile Tribosmon.

THE NUMBER WILL BE IHCffiEASED.

Many Thntinands More Ready tn Join In
a Demonstration Against the flpanlnnU
Who Ueitroyed a Mimqlln Iladles or
Soldiers Terrllily Mutilated.
MADRID. Oct. fl. Cable reports from

Melllla state that the village Is surrounded
by 13,000 fanatical Moors who are deter-
mined to have revenge upon the Spaniards
for destroying, with their artillery lire,
the mosque In one of the adjacent villages.
It Is also reported that the mountain
roads are filled with well armed natives
who are hastening to Bupport their

in what they believe to be a
holy war." Iteport has It that the Muz-- '
Ins In the mosques, when they oall the

natives to prayer, add a call for all the
faithful to rise up in arms and follow the
green flag of the prophet. The situation
Is critical.

It has becomo known that the bodies of
the Spaniards who were killed In the bat-tl- o

were abominably mutilated by the
fanatical Moslems. Ihis knowledge has
added much to tho Indignation of the pop- -

ulaoe. There Is much talk of holding In-

dignation meetings, nnd It Is expected
that such meetings will be hold In Madrid,
Malaga ond Seville, where tho fury caused
by the reoelpt of this intelligence has as-

sumed tho boiling point.
In dealing with an enemy of this kind It

Is absolutely necessary that every precau-
tion be taken to guard against defeat. The
cool heads at tho war ofllco know that In
fighting the Moors they are actually "car
rying the war into Africa," and that the
natives In tho event ot general hostilities
would lmvo reinforcements gathering to
their standard from every pnrt of the

world. Thus It Is that they
proceed with caution, though with all pos-
sible haste, to deal with tho question so
suddenly demanding an answer.

Tho government, it may be snld, has no
Idea of starting n war with Morocco. Spain
well knows that the sultan of that coun-
try has no authority whatever over tho
mountain tribes. lie has been compelled
tlmo nnd again to scad his troops into the
mountains to subdue the warlike natives,
and tho latter have only submitted when
they wero nblo to negotiate a peace in
which all or nearly all the advantage

to themselves. Spain will, however,
carry out her Intention to strengthen the
fortifications at Melilla, and will see to It
that a sufficiently strong force of military
is stationed there to prevent any farther
raid by the Ilifllans, Morocco will bo com
pelled to pay indemnity for Monday's raid

The bpnnlsh government has sent a
strong diplomatic protest to the govern
ment of Morocco, nnd has decided to act
with the utmost vigor In order to wipo
out tho stain of defeat. Tho fort near
Mnlllla, upon which the Spanish troops
were at work when attaoked by tho Moors,
will bo erected, and the Moors will be pun-
ished at whatever cost in man or money.
The Moors have (lestroven tho fort works.
nnd swear that they will novor permit the
erection of n fort in proximity to a Mus
sulman graveyard.

Tho field after the battle presented a
terrible spectacle. The bodies of 1C0 Moors,
terribly mutilated by the Spanish shells.
lay In heaps. Many other bodies were re
moved by tho Moors during the fighting.
The village of Frajana was almost wrecked
by tho fire of the guns of the Spanish, forts.
The bodies of dozens of human being and
domestic animals were buried under tho
ruins of the houses.

Fresh contingents of Knbyles continue
to arrivo at Melllla. It is believed that the
natives can now muster 27,000 fighting
men, including 5,000 mounted.

A Spanish gunboat has been shelling all
points ot tho coast occupied by Moors. Ite- -

lnforoements of artillery troin Malaga ar
rived nt Melilla yei.tcrday, and was enthu-
siastically received by the Spanish garri-
son, which is thirsting for vengeance.

The full details of the Melliln fight
testify to the desperate gallantry of the
Spanish troops nnd to the bravery of tho
convicts who fought by their side for sev-
eral hours. The sortie of tho Spanish
troops to bring in the convicts from tho
besieged fort works was mauo under ro
poated charges of Arabs, and is described
as a splendid act of heroism.

linger' Will Probably lieslcn.
HAnitlSBUr.o, Oct. 5. In response to a

telegram from Colonel John I. llogors
Governor Pattison replied substantially ns
follows: "I have neither endorsed you or
any other one for tho position of naval om
en. The manner In which you used my
name was absolutely without authority.
The use of tho names of members of the
National Guard as such, to advance polit
ical promotion, 1 regard as extremely Im
proper. I have never by word or act in tho
past countenanced such use, nor will I in
the futuro." Mr. Rogers will probably
resign from the State National Guard.

The Mllltlli Proveuts A'lolcnce.
Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 5. It is now

thought there will be no disturbance of
public order arising out of the Louisville
and Nashville railroad strike. A special
train having Alabama state troops on
board left Birmingham and went to Hart-sell- e,

remaining there a short time. Tbey
were then ordered to Decatur. The pres-
ence of the military has already had a
salutary effect, and has quieted any dis-
position among the turbulent element of
the strikers to engage in any lawlessness.

An Knglnoer' Lucky ICicape.
Pouohkketob, N. Y., Oot 5. The our

of a freight train going north jumped
from the track and struck a freight car on
the side traok, throwing it in front of
the south bound express, the engine of
which was tl iwn Into the river, carrying
the engineer, William McQuinn, with it,
but he got ashore with hardly a scratch.
Tbe flremau was only slightly injured,
None of the car of the express was de
railed.

Crutirr Monttioiuery'i Trial Postponed.
New LosnnN, Conn., Oot. 5. The trial

of ti.i- erulser Montgomery Is indefinitely
postponed. She weut on the rocks at
lihick Ledge, approaching the harbor, at
midu.j,ht on Tuesday, and the Injuries
then sustained will oompell her to be
hauled out aud reoaulked and a thorough
examination made before a further trial
trip oau be had.

Hn, Wall Srluuly Injured.
New Yobk. Oot. 5.-- Mrs, Bull, wife of

Dr. William T. Bull, who was Mn. James
(i. Blaine, Jr., was severely injured yester-
day afternoon by being thrown from her
ewnrUf ia froat of the Grand Central
depot Sbe was taken to bar home badly
ilrtticou about tbe head, breast and arms.

Eitnfce 8. Savior
After Scarlet Fovor

Tr.io In verv weak ana low condtllon. I
commenced to Uko IIooivs Karisparllla, and
alter using three bottles I felt like a nf w per
son. It made tne stout and save me a cood ap- -
peuio. b. BAYLon, l.aciovuie, ra.

Hood's ures
Hood's PIII3 curt constipation. 26c

Tnhen from n Train by Htrlliom.
PltlXCKTON, Ky., Oct. 5. A northbound

Ohio Valley train was met at Blockford
by strikers, who took the negro brakemni
and Captain Banks, a former conductor,
olf, nnd gave the engineer and conductor
In chargo orders to leavo, which they did.
It is not known what became of tho brake-
man and Captain Hanks, butic Is thought?
they wero threatened nnd ordered home.

Kinnia Goldman on Trial.
New YonK, Oct. 6. Emma Goldman,

the nnnrchist, wns brought to trial hero
for her fierce utterances nt tho recent an
archist meetings. Three Indictments were
found ngninst her by thoSeptember grand
jury, but it is probnblo that tho district
attornoy will only ask for conviction in
the present trial for her speech at tho
Union Square meeting on Aug. 'J I last.

Couldn't Ilfiftlut Suicide.
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 5. Itev. Henry S.

Hoffman, of the Itiver Brethren denomi
nation, committed suicide at his homo in
Baiubridge by cutting his throat with
raKor. Ho was 39 years of age, and leaves
a wife and llvo children. He said some
years ago that tho greatest struggle of Ids
llfo was to resist suicide.

The Cnrdlnat's Auallant Gets 1 en Years.
Buba Pestii, Oct. fi. Czollcs, tho man

nccused of attempting in April last to kill
Cardinal Vaszarr, primato of Hungary,
wiis rmimt guilty nnu wns nt once sen
tenced to ten years' penal Imprisonment
to bo followed by ten years' peprivutiou of
his civil rights.

Iturkct Shops Dwlnrefl
Cincinnati, Oct. 5. ludge Buckwaltcr,

of the common picas court, in charging
the grand jury, practically declared that
"buck shops" aro legal, and Instructed
the jury not to bring indictments against
them.

Cape Xlliiy Temperance People Aroused
Cape May, N. J., Oct. 5. City council

yesterday granted six winter saloon
licenses, thereby greatly agitating the
tcmperanco peoplo of the community.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations of the Now York and
Philadelphia Kxchangen.

New Yoiik, Oct. 4. The stock market was
somewhat btronger today, but prices advanced
sharply. Closing bids:
LehlKh Valley 3J V. N. Y & Pa...
Pennsylvania SM II. & n. T. com...
Heading 1" H. & 13. T. pref...
St. Paul M"i Krle 134
Lchluh Nav 49M D. L. & V
lleadlngg.ru. IB... C7kl N. Y. Central 101M
Heading 1st pf. 6s. ao West Hbore
Reading 2d pf. 5s. 30 Lake Erio & W... 15H
Heading 3d pr. 5s- - 155 New Jersey Uen.lOtiJ-
N. Y. & N. E Z8 Del. &Hudon...l20

General Markets.
Piui.ADEi.ru ia, Oct. 4.Flour weak; winter

suDcrflne.S22.15; do. extrai, $2.2&'&2.50; No.
winter famIly.S2.60a3.80: Pennsylvania roller,
straight, 1)&8.;); western winter. Clear, JS.WtQ
3.15: western winter, ttraignt, ZJ.lH&i.V); win
ter. patent, ).504; Minnesota, clear, $2.75
3.25; Minnusota,8traI!ht,$3.5 (3.011; Minnesota,
patent, $44.25; Minnesota iavorito brands,
higher. Hye Hour i'!.063 per barrel. Wheat
dull, lower, with t!Po. hid and 00)1 c. asked
for October; Tuo. bid and 70io. asked for

c. hid and 7'JKc. asked for Doeem-he- r;

?3o. bid and 71c. asked for January.
Corn dull, woaker, with 48Kc. bid and 40c.
asked for October; 48Mc.Bld and 48ic.asked for
November; 47H"- - bid and 43c. asked for De-

cember; I7)4jc. hid and 48o. asKed for January.
Oats firm, quiet, with 3j)1c. bid and 304o.
asked for October; 38Mc bid and 36ic. asked
for November; 36Hc. bid Hnd 17c. asked for
December; 36&G. bid and 37o. asked for Jan
uary. Heel nrm; extra in-- , siu.au no 11 s

family, $114.50. Pork inactive, Arm; new
mess. sie.TrHffliu. Lard quiet, nrm; steam ren- -

dered,SU. Mutter quift. flrui; New York dairy.
2u27c; westcin daily, 17 c; Elgin. 30c.;
New York oroamery, aKiptuc ; western eream-ery- ,

SU&smc. ; imitattou creamery, la24i
Cheese quiet, unsettled; New York large,
white and colored, fcdiGMi ic; do. t moll, liwij

llMo.; part skims. 3ttailc; full skims, 2;ic.
Eggs quiet; New York and I'enusylvaula, 21

western, 220i21c.

iiufrnln Live Stock Market.
Bofvalo. N. Y , Ort. 4. -- Cattle Arm, all sold;

good to choir ran and heifers, S2.9tuVJ.l":
fat onws, S'.SU''.'.' 75; uo very good here. Hogg
steady for hnnt. !nwtr for common; corn fed
Yorkers. &'' 7: graspers, (it Huattl elk guid
heavy, S7 . 15; s and Michigan,
fO.704po9ll; nixeit li.ukeis. $11 " 5?7.h ; plk'H
slow at SO. ; b. a'k nln, .. Sheep anil
Is nibs wt ak, lout r, ay to i;ind $l.'5d; exii n

$5.ia-'.-'- l.u. !... sh, up, j.i ."iuan4; no
tlioli, h ' '"

WM ' I'lMMHlPMPM II

X5cU.,

DOcts., and
Jl.00 per Bottle.

CnrM Coualis. Hoai-Bened- , bore Throat.
Group promptly : relieves Whooping Cough
and Asthiua.. For Consumption it bssno
rival; has cured thousand, where all others
failed; will cure you if taken intnoo. Sold
by Druirglt,Li on asnarsntce.
or Chest. 1100 ,sii 1 lou's PLAbiKH, 85 eta.

!L.OH'S CATARRH
REMEDY,

I ave von Oktarrh 1 This remed is auaran
teed to cure you. rneeflQoW. Injtotbrfreo.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
HUE TABLE IN IfriOI ACO. 7, 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via PhlladclDhla. week dsvs.

2.10,6.26, 7 2J, a.tn., 12.26, 2.00, 6.65 p.m. SunOS)
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.23 a. m., 12.26, 2.60 p. m.

For itomiing ana rmiaaeipnin, ween asys,
2.10,6.26,7.20, a.m., 12.26, 2.60, 6.65 p, m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m

For liarrlsbure. week d&vs. 2.10. 7.20 . m..
2.50, 6.66 p. m.

For Allontown, week days, 7.20 a. m 12.20,
2.50 p. m.

ror l'oHsvuio, weeK aays, &iu, 7.zu, a.m.,
12.26. 2.50, 6.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30

m.
ForTamaauaand Mnhanov Cltv. week dsvs.

2.10, 6.35, 7.20, a, m., 12,20, 2.00, 6.66 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
naanAnoT ljiit. wmk oath. 7uun.n1.

1' or ianoasieranauoiumoia, wcgk uays, t.vj
in., z.DU p. m.
For WIlllamsDort. Sunburv and Lewlsburg.

week davs. 3.26. 7.20. 11.80 a. m.. 1.35. 7.00 Dm.
Sunday, 3.26 a. m., 3.06 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2.10, 3.26, 6.2s,
7.20, ll.tO a.m., 11.26, 1.36, 50, 5.65, 7 00, S.I5
p.m. Sunday, j. iu, a.no, 7.1s a. m., j.uo, .up. m.

for uirarnvuie, i itappanannoou station j,
week days, 2.10, 3 26, 6.25, 7.20, 11.90 a. m.
12.26.1.36. 2.60. 5.65. 7.00. 9.35 p. m. Sunday, 2,10,
3. IK. .7.48 a. m.. 3.06. 4.80 n. m.

For Ashland and Sbamokln. week asvs.
6.20, ..2U, 11.su a. m., l.so, i.uu, v.w p. m, aun,
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p. tn.

inAlls a i- uis aanciAiiiJVAii ;

Leave New York via rntlatlelpma, weekdayf,
s.uu a. m., I.3U, 4.uu, 7.au p. m u.id nignt. sun
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.16 night.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weok days,
4.uo, s.a. m., l.uu, 4.aup. m. Sunday. 7.16 a. m,

L.eave jt'niiaaeipnin.fliarKei Street Station,
week days, 4.12, 8.86. 10,00 a. m.. and 4.00.
0.00, 11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 8.05 a. in., 11.30
p. 111.

leavo ueaaing, wcck aays, i.on.v.iu, iu.ua, n.ou
a. m., 6.66, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.36, 10.48 a. m.

Leave Pottsviiie. week aays, 2.40. 7.40 a. m.
12.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaaua. week days. 3.20. 8.48. 11.23 t.
hi 1 at 1K nua . c..w qm i AO . w.ui.i i..u, u. iu guuuui, O.AA, f,J , u..,
2.60 p. m.

Leavo Mahanov Cltv. week days. 3.45. B.is.
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
a, m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanov Plane, week at vs. 2.40. 4.00,
6.80,11.36,10. 40,11.69a.m., 12.55,2.06,6.20,0.26,7.57,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. m.

Leavo Girardvllle. (ltttnuahannock Station).
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 10.46a. m., 12.05,
2.12, 1.01, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
1.U7, B.33, a. m., S.41, B.U7 p. m.

Leavo Wllliamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00
m.. 3.36. 11.15 n. m. Sunday, 11.15 n. m.
For Daltlmoro. Washington and the West vis

u. s u. it. ii., inroucn trains leavo Qtrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. R. U.) at
3 50,8.01, 11,27 a. m., 3.B6, 5.42, 7.16 p. ro Sunday
3 50.8.02. 11.27 a. m.. 3.66. 6.42. 7.16 n. m.

Leavo Philadelphia. Chestnut street wharf
and South Btreet wharf, for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m,
(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4 (10, 4 30, 5 15 pm.
Excursion 7 CO am. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,
4 30, 5 46 p m.

Hunaays express, 7 au, a uu, o au, u uu, iu uu a
m and 4 30 n m. Accommodation, 8 00 a nrand
4 45 p m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantic
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only, 0 45) 7 00, 7 35, 9 30 a m and 3 15,
4 00, 5 '0. 7 30, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 660,
8 10 a m and 4 30 p m. Excursion, from foot of
Mississippi Avenue only, 6 0C p m.

nunduys Express, 3 30, 4 Ou, 600, 6 00, 6 30,
7 00, 7 30, 8 00, 0 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
m and 6 05 p m.

U. U. liAWJUUlv, ucn. pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passengor trains leave Shenandoah for

Pcnn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Le- -

hlghton, Slating ton, Whlto Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
liazleton. Weatherly, Quakako Junction, Del
aco and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.26, 9.08 a m.
1Z.4J, z.d, p. m.

For Now York. 0.04. 7.26 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57
4.22 p. m.

For liazleton, Wllkes-Barro- , Whlto Haven
Plttston, Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
ana iimira, o.ui, v.uo a. m., .C7, o.ua p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West. 6.04. 9.08 a, m. 12.43 and 8.08 n. m.

For Helvldere, Delawaro Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m 4.22 p. m.

For Lambcrtvllle and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tuckhannock, 6.01, 9.03 a. m 2.57, 8 08 p. m,
For Ithaca and Geneva 0.01, 9.08 a. m. 8.0

p. m
For Auburn 9.08 a. m. 8.08 r. m.
ForJoancsvllle, Levlstonand licaverMeadow,

7.zu, a. m., b..'i, B.us p. m.
For Audenrled, liazleton, Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08, a, m., 12.41, 2.57.
4.22. B .27. 8 0S n. m.

For Scranton, 6.01, 9.08, a. m,, li.B7
8.U8 p.m.

For Hailcbrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton anu reeland
6.04, 7.26, 9.08, a. m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. ir.

f ui AauiauU) uiiuiuviuc uuu uuaii vjrwivi i.ui
7.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4..10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.42, 10.10 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatcsvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.20, 0.03, 11.05 a m 12.43, 2.57, 4.22,
5 27. 8.08. 9.33. 10.28 n. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.55, 11.45 a, m
1.66, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.22 p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsviiie, 5.50, 7.26,
9.08, 11.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leavo Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.15,
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for liazleton, 6.04, 7.26, 9,08,
a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.S2, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave liazleton for Shenandoah, 7,20, 9.23
u.uo a. m ii.it, z.ta, o.su, i.m, t.ho p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Girardvllle and Lost

urecu, v.iu a. m., lz.i J, z.ia p. in.
xaiesviue. l'aric I'lace. mananov uitv,

Delano, liazleton, Black Creek Junction, I'enn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 m.,
12..U, z.do p, m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 p.
TKa. Ve tno vt4 a Dfllr DlnnA Unk.nnn ntH,Ui A UtlM lllUj X Ml IS Jt lllt.U UiaUUliUJ1 I Jf

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.0? p. m.
Leave uazieton ior snenanaoun, u.su, i

s. m.. 1.05. 5.30 n. m.
Leavo Shenundoah for Pottsvlllo, 6.60, 8.40,
30 a. m.. 2.45 n. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.40

a.m..l.35, 5.16 p. m,
A. W, NONNEMACUER. Asst. G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem Pa.
R. H. WILBUR, Genl. Supt. Eastern Dlv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

SE1TEMUER 12th, 1883.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wtsgan's, Qllberton, Fruckvllle, New
uastie, at. uiair, rotwvine, namDurg, iteaainc
Fottstonn. Pbcenlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil
adelphla (Uroad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. anu :io p. m. on weea aaye. ror t otw-
vnie ana intermediate stations 8:10 a, m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Ollherton, Frackvllle. Nevt

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsviiie at 6:00, 9:10 a.m.
and 8:10 p.m. for Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

PboenlzvUle, Norrlstown, Phlladelphls
at 6:00, 0:40 a. mn 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenandoah at
10:40a.m. and Kill, 6:04, 7:12 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsviiie for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsviiie and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm weekdays. On Sundays leave
at fl 60 am. for Pottsviiie, D 28 a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 80, 1 06, 4 60, 6 15, 8 60, 7 38, 8 SO, 9 50, 11 00
11 36, a m, i2 00 noon, 12 41 p. m, (Limited Ex-
press 1 Ot) and ISO p m. dining carB.) 1 40,
2 30, 3 20, 4 00, 6 00, 0 00. 6 50. 7 13, 8 12,
10 00 pm, 12 01 night Sundays 3 20, 4 06, 4 60,
615,812,06a 11031135, a m, 12 41, 1 40,2 30,4 CO

(limited 4 60) 6 20. 0 20. 8 60. 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt, Long llrsnch ana Intermediate
stations. 8 60, 825, 1130 am, and 830,400,
p m weekdays and 6 00 p m. Sundays 8 26 a m

For Baltimore and Washington 3 60, 7 20,
831 9 10,1020, 11 18 am, (ia 26 limited dining
car.l 1 HO. 8 40. 4 41. (6 IB Comrrwalnnnl I.lmlteS

, Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 8 17,
60, 7 40 p. m 12 03 night week days. Sun"

days, 3 60, 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 a m., U 10, 4 41, 0 55,
7 40 p m, and 18 08 nlgbt

For Richmond 7 CO m, 12 10 p m, 12 03 night
dally, and 1 30 p. m. weeK days.

Trains will leave Ilarrtiburg lor Pittsburana the West every day at 1JT88, 1 20 and 8 10
a m and 2 26, 25, (6 20 limited) and 7 SO p m.
vtiy ior Aiuiona at b ib a m ana 5 01 p m every
uoy. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 M a toevery (lay.

Trains will leave Bunbury for Wllllfttnsport,
Klmlra, Cbi.andalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 204. 6 13 a m.and 1 p n weok
days. For Elmlra at 5 84 p m week days, for
Krle and Intermediate points at I II am deJly.
For Look Baven at 6 18 sad INt m dally, 1 ft
and 6 84 p m week days) For Seaovo at I II a
m, and 14 p m week dan, and Ilia (son
9uagMi only. For Kane t Vis a m, 1 86 p m

5. M. pfiaTow, J. R. WOOD,
Qen'l Msnster Oen'l Pasa'gt' Agt
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FirstNationalBank
THEATHE BUILDINO

Blicnnndontti Pcimn.

CAPITAL,- -

A. W. LElSENHINa, President.
P. J, FERGUSON, Vice Preslatit

J. R. LKWKNRINO, Cashier.
B. VV. YOST, Aselsunt Cashlir.

Open Daily From 9 to 3,

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

VIGOR 0F MEN
Easllr. Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd nil the train of evils
trom early rrrors or later
excesses, tho rofiults of
overwork, r t c k n o 8 s ,
worry. etc. Full strength,
development and tone
given to ev ery organ and
imttlon of the body,
hlmple.nnturnlmethodi.
Immediate Improvement
peen. Failure fmpostlule.
2.(X1 rftfpronrp'-- . Book.
explanation and proof
mulled (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

ABRAtV. HEEBNER GO.,
PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description,

Ffags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, tj&c

-- FINEST Q00DS-L0W- EST PRICE5.-T- O

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

nnivrnff& w m--y a m

UfJIrM Offleet, 20R K.SKC0KD St., Pkilsa's, Fa.
Are the oldest In America for the treatment of

Hpcetu Illseaacs dc Toniliful i:rrarn.
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Rupture, l,nat Manhood.
Treatment tjr JInll n Hprclnlty. Cora.

muolcatlons sacredly cc nflderitui Hcnd stamp rot
Iloiih. onico hours: OA. M, to 2 l M ., 6 to 9 P
lit All day Bitunlaj- - Sunday. 10 to 12 A M.

;
v

I I I r--4 I r I i I I 111 1

Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated. Everything now, clean
and fresh. The llncstllneof
Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac, foreign and do- -

mestlc. Free lunch served
each evening. Dig schooners
of fresh,Beer,Porter, Ale, Ac.

OPPOSITE THE THEATRi
POUQHRBTY. Prop.

S

JOHN COSLETf
Main and Oak Streets,
Blieuandoah, l'enua.,

GREEN GROCERIES
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fisli and Oysters

In season. Orders left at the store
will receive prompt attention

FRED. 221BITH:-A.3SI.- !
101 North Main street, Bhenandoah, Pa., i

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CQMCTIONEE

rntqm nrlinlflDnla fltirl rnljlfl.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

Chris. Bossier's
SAL00H mo RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 South Main Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always tn

sums, Fret.0 xieer, Aie ana sorter on vap
ouoiee Temperance uriiuu.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

niL.i.j n. i. 11. n....."jiuii iniui nuui

JAMES SHIELDS,
lanagor Shennudotih Branch.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,'

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Malu ana Coal Bin,, BhcuandoahO
Dest beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest!"

brands ol whiskeys and cigars.
ucnea.

Piatt's Popular Saloon, I
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales!
whiskies, brandies, wlnea, etc Ftr.ri clgsn
vauac bar atteehea. coram nn 'on a

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. Main Street.
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raw mm ui nutw, nuibneji ilu tigiru
Fresh Heer, Porter nd Ale JiniiuiMii,


